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Special Mission Goals


o facilitate spiritual
and numerical growth
among Brethren.



To enable workers from
across the region to
seek the Lord together.



To strengthen networking and fellowship.



To raise awareness of
the spiritual challenges
of current trends and
cultural developments.



To assist in the coordination of disaster response activities.



To encourage younger
workers.
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Sonrise: The Chairman’s Visit
The Chairman, Dr. Hadyn Marshall, was
privileged to visit the Sonrise Retreat
Centre campsite project which is still
under construction in Tobago.
According to the Project Co-ordinator,
Brother Anthony Roberts, the main steel
frames with decking sheets for the
ground floor are now in place. Work is
currently being done to prepare for casting the floor slabs on both the ground
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floor and the first floor. There is an urgent need for donations in the order of
$60,000. US /($375,000.TT) over the
next three months to complete current
works and cast both floor slabs.
Following, are the Chairman’s comments
having seen the dream coming to reality:

“I am very pleased to have been able to
visit the building site of Sonrise Retreat
Centre. It was a special experience to
view the progress made so far and to
talk with Bro. Anthony Roberts, about
what the finished product might look
like. At a time when the Christian Brethren Assemblies seem to be having difficulty reaching young people and keeping
those we already have, this project has
to be seen as a step in the right direction. I look forward to the day when
Sonrise Retreat Centre becomes fully
operational, giving a much needed boost
to the work among the young people in
Trinidad and Tobago and, above all,
bringing glory to God.”
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Who is this missionary?





Our missionaries need
your financial support
as well as your prayer
support.
Make
a
monetary pledge today to support a missionary near you.

“Being on His
business, He
took care of
me”

Who is a full time worker for our
Lord among the brethren in Caribbean?
Who is one of the speakers on the
Joyful Sound Radio Broadcast?
Who is an active Elder and Bible
teacher?
Who is from St. John, Barbados?

Give up?

The answer is . . .

Brother Lionel Weekes.
joyfulministry@caribsurf.com
He needs your financial support.

Coming from . . . India
Dear brother,
I have to share, how God protected me from the mighty wind, like a tornado.
Yesterday, 26th May at 4.00pm, I left my home going to the Rajahmundry city on my
two-wheeler motor cycle for the ministry visiting families. Exactly at 4.40 p.m. on the
way suddenly it started to rain and wind blowing, and I stopped my bike and just
went for shelter under the thatched roof of a drink shop with two men standing beside me.
In a fraction of a second a mighty wind, like a tornado, blew over the shop and
turn everything upside down and a big tree log fell on the head of a man who stood
beside me; his head was injured, blood was flowing from head all over his face. He
was fainted and lost consciousness; and I helped him to take him to the nearby hospital.
Please pray for his recovery soon, I think he will be alright after couple of days.
I praise God for His protection, it could have happened to me, but, being on His
business, He took care of me.
I do remember Ps 23: 4 -- Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of
death, I will fear no evil, for you are with me, your rod and your staff, they comfort
me.
Blessings
Vijay (Missionary in India)
Gary N Joanne Akehurst II
Here’s a website we run with over 7,200 Bible teaching recordings from
900 speakers.

Click here to
Buy Carmen’s books:
Available on Amazon

Most of the recordings are from Christian Brethren Assemblies or camps in Sydney
& Brisbane, Australia.
Free CDs or DVDs are available. Spread the word around those who may be interested. (No videos, MP3 format only)
http://www.blessedassurancepromisebox.com/downloads.html
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Here is some useful information.
http://wp.me/P6H2Dr-39
Your Connection Starts NOW!

#YES4CHRIST2016 #caribbeanConnection

Send your Donation Today
If by USD Bank Draft:
Send to:
YES4Christ Grenada
℅ Caron Neptune
Republic Bank of Grenada Ltd
Melville Street
St. Georges, Grenada
If by USD Wire Transfer:
Send to:
INTERMEDIARY BANK: Bank of America
SWIFT Code: BOFAUS3N
ABA#026009593
A/C WITH INST: The Bank of Nova Scotia
Swift Code: NOSCGDGD
BENE: A/C #3009031 YES4CHRIST GRENADA
St. George’s, Grenada

New Camp site under construction

Visit :The Brethren Training Network
BTN (www.brethrentraining.org)

Sonrisre Retreat Centre
“There is an urgent need for donations in the

PHASED CONSTRUCTION
Our goal is to build out the ground floor during
this current dry season and to host camp 2015
on this site in July DV. Steel fabrication was
scheduled to be completed by February 27th.
and erection of steel frames due in first two
weeks of March. Other construction works up
to end of June.
Estimated cost - $300,000. (US).
Your cash donations and prayer-fellowship are
greatly appreciated.

order of USD60,000. ”
Model: Sonrise Retreat Centre, Tobago

(…”for great is our God above all gods” -2 Chron.
2:5)
Contact Brother Anthony Roberts at
(1 868) 688 1843 or 283 2222; Email :
afrob64@gmail.com
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Dominica: Nine Months Later
27th August 2015

was a day no Do-

minican wants to experience again.
Tropical Storm Erika ravaged the Nature
Isle. Our green turned to brown; our
crystal clear water turned to brown
contaminated water; our comfortably
housed people became homeless. Today, nine months later, our people look
back and count their blessings. Their
homelessness has released hospitality
from many; their lack has liberated generosity from many.
Erika left total devastation in Petite Savanne where one of our assemblies was
located. Everyone had to be moved to a
safer place. The believers from Petite
Savanne were relocated in Roseau.
Government has dedicated a new area
to relocate the village of Petite Savanne
but it will be a while before the people
can move to the new site.
The believers mainly are in fellowship in
Roseau but twice monthly they break
bread in the Laudat assembly. With the
support received from several assemblies regionally and internationally we
Pray for:
Theme:
Place:
When:

have been providing financial support
to the believers mainly for housing
and medical matters. They have
come to accept that in the end God
will be glorified in their case.
Many of the Salisbury assembly saints
who farm for a living were seriously
affected by Erika. They lost their entire irrigation system. This was a major livelihood blow to them. Their
system is back operational again using
funds from donations by regional and
international churches.
So, challenges remain but by the
grace of God, the saints in Dominica
are thankful to God for His goodness
and mercy. Some have really become
closer to God as a result of the situation. In the end we believe that we
will be able to say like the Apostle
Paul, “All things work together for
good to them that love God, to them
who are called according to His purpose” Romans 8:28.
By Merrill J. Matthew

Upcoming Brethren Conference
“Moving Forward Together.”
Trinidad & Tobago W.I
July 17-21, 2017

Kindly send your donations clearly marked “For CBACC”
to
Bermuda Missions Trust,
P. O. Box DV 757, Devonshire, DVBX, Bermuda.
The Caribbean Brethren Assemblies Conference Committee (CBACC) headed
by Dr. Hadyn Marshall of St Vincent was born out of the need to unite brethren
in the Caribbean and to prepare for future Brethren conferences. This Newsletter is the committee’s way of linking Brethren in the Caribbean and beyond.
To subscribe: simply send an initial e-mail to ccbnews@groupmail.com saying “please add
me to your mailing list” and we’ll send the next issue.
To unsubscribe: e-mail us saying “remove me from your mailing list”
To be included: send in your story to inform us of your outreach in your territory and
we can include it in our upcoming issues.
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